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      Holiday Assignment

           Class-IX 
       The most successful people are those who do all year long what

they would otherwise do on their summer vacation. – Mark Twain

      
Sub-English
 1.Vikram  Seth  talks  about  his  visit  to  two  sacred  places  in

Kathmandu.Write a diary entry  for the same in 120 to150 words in a

file. ( reference from reader Ch- 10 Kathmandu)

2. Write a story about wise fools such as Tenali Rama or Gopal Bhar

in  a  file.(reference  from  supplementary  Ch  -4  In  the  kingdom  of

fools)

3. In a file write down summary of the novel "Three Men In A Boat".(

reference from reader Ch - 4 Packing)



4.  Pasting the pictures on a chart  paper of  Dr.  A.P.J  Abdul  Kalam

write his biography.( reference from reader Ch-6 My Childhood)

5. Pets have unique care and handling requirements and should only

be kept by those with the committmen t to understand and meet

their  needs.Give  your  arguement  in  support  of  or  against  this

statement in a file.( reference from reader Ch - 9 The Bond Of Love)

  

वि�षय-वि�न्दी
         १ मुन्शी परेम चन्दर् की कहानी "    दो बैलौं की कथा"      में लेखक ने बैलों

              के माध्यम से कौन कौन से नीति� ति षयक मलू्य उजागर तिकये है ?

       २ तिकसी एक ति षय पर "  ति ज्ञापन लेखन"  �ैयार कीतिजए।

  ३."   ल्हासा की ओर"          या�र्ा  ृ�ां� से परे्तिर� होकर आप भी एक या�र्ा

              ृ�ां� �ैयार कीतिजए। अपनी तिकसी भी मनोरंजक या�र्ा का  ृ�ां�

तिलतिखए।

   ४.  "   शाकाहारी और मांसाहारी"      दोनों का �ुलनात्मक ए ं तिनया5�

संग�,        आत्म मंथन कीतिजए ए ं पतिरयोजना पुस्�क में तिलतिखए।

Sub -Mathematics
 1.Make a chart  of History of π on A -4 size paper.

  2. Represent irrational number (√2,√3 ,√4,√5)on number  

line by using spiral method on chart paper.

  3.To prepare Model of Number System.

  4.Design a Crossword puzzle related to Mathematical



   Concept.

  5.To investigate on male female ratio over on any 10   

   Countries and interpret it by using Bar graph ( Project

   on chapter Statistics)

Sub-Science

1. Physics
1)make a  formula chart for class IX physics

2) Draw a chart paper for the the reflection of sound.

3) Draw a chart paper to  show the object in rest as well as in

motion at same time.

4) Record an activity for uniform and non uniform motion.

2. Biology
 1. Make a chart on any topic from ch-1:The fundamental unit

of life

   2. Prepare a PPT on genetic material I.DNA or ii. RNA

  3. Click pictures of any two members of each of the following-

 Monocots, Dicots , Phanerogames

Prepare a pdf using these pictures.

(Hint:  This  activity  is  based  on  ch-Diversity  in  living

organisms)

3. Chemistry
 1.Make a chart  showing well-labeled figures of  Sublimation,



Evaporation and Distillation.[In Reference with Chapter –

1(Matter in Our Surroundings)]

2.Perform project  report  on  an  activity  to  demonstrate  the

separation  of  cream  from  milk  by  centrifugation. [In

Reference with Chapter –2(Is Matter around us Pure?)]

3.Take a chart paper, collect pictures of atleast 5 scientists who

have  contributed  in  the  field  of  atomic  structure.  Get

information about  their  work from the  internet.  Make an

informative chart.[In Reference with Chapter –4(Structure

of the Atom)

4.Write and learn  the  answers  of  all  the  questions  given in

NCERT textbook of Chapter-1(Matter in our surroundings).

[In Reference with Chapter –1(Matter in Our Surroundings)

and homework and study material portal of youthkonnect

and whatsapp group.] 

Sub-Social Science
1--  Find  out  the  longitudinal  and  latitudinal  location  of

M.P.State (Geography chapter one)

2-- Explain how the Himalayas act as a boon for India in five



different ways (Geography chapter two)

3-- Name two regions from India which receive over 200cm of

annual rainfall. (Geography chapter Four)

4--On an outline Map of India mark and  label the following

rivers:-'  Ganga,Satluj  Damodar,Krishna,Narmada

(Geography chapter three)

5--  Write  down  some  common  features  of  democratic

government (civics chapter two)

6--Write down the importance of election in democracy. (Civics

chapter Four)

7-- Discuss the role of education and health in Human capital

formation (Economics chapter two)

8--Make  a  project  on  Disaster  Management  with  related

pictures (minimum 10 pages).ind out  the longitude and

latitudinal location of our state.

2- Name two regions from India which receive over 200cm of

annual rainfall. 

3- Write the importance of election in Democracy. 

4-write  the  role  of  education  and  health  in  human  capital

formation.

Note:-Students have to follow Text Books for the



assignment.

COVID-19 Advisory:-

 Wash your Hands Often 👉🏻 🖐

 Wear a Face Mask 👉🏻 😷

 Avoid Contact with Sick People 👉🏻 🤒

 Always Cover your Cough or Sneeze 👉🏻 🤧

Success Mantra:

Never let yourself down👉🏻 😊😊

Keep working Hard👉🏻 ✍️

Believe yourself  👉🏻 😇🙌🙌


